INDIGENOUS PARTICIPATION: Key to the Success of Manitoba’s Economy

In 20 years, twenty percent of Manitobans will be of Indigenous ancestry. Join us for an informative discussion with business, community and government leaders with expertise in Indigenous business and community engagement as we explore the opportunities that lay ahead in building a strong Manitoba.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28
5:30 - 6:45 | Panel Discussion
343 Drake Centre

Networking Reception showcasing Feast Foods to follow

Panelists include:

Jamie Wilson, Assistant Deputy Minister Growth, Enterprise and Trade
Judy Klassen, MLA, Kewatinook Interim Leader, Manitoba Liberal Party
Robert Campbell, National Director, Aboriginal Services MNP
Shaun Loney, B.U.I.L.D. Executive Director Author, An Army of Problem Solvers
Jessica Dumas, President at Prime Image Life Coaching Past Chair, Aboriginal Chamber of Commerce

RSVP by February 24
asper_cdc@umanitoba.ca